
No. 101. IBIL [1862.

An Act further to amend the Act relating to the Brockville and
Ottawa Railvay Company, and for the purposes therein
ientioned.

IHEREAS the Brockville and Ottawa Railway Company have con- Preamhbl.
pleted a great portion of their Railway and works, but, although

considerable progress has been made towards completion of the remain-,
der thercof, yet, the imeans at tbc present disposal of the Company are

5 quite inadequate to complete the same in the manner and to the extent
niccessary to insure the full benefit to be derived froni the undertaking ;
And vhereas it would be of great publie advantage that the said Rail-
way and works should be completed assoon as possible; And vhereas the
Company laving, by their petition, prayed that the powers and facilities,

10 lereinafter mentioned,miight be granted to then, and to enable thein,
if so decned advisable, to dispose of and transfer to a Company, formed
or to be formed in England for the purposes of purchasing and con-
pleting the said Railway and works, all the property, privilegs, rights
;nd obligations of the Brockville and Ottawa Railway Company, and it

1.5 being expedient to grant the same, and for that purpose to anend the
Acts relating to thle said Company:

Therefore, ler Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and Aasembly of Caniada, enacts as follovs:

1. The Brockville aid Ottawa Railhay Company (hereinafter referred cumpany
20 to as the Railway Company) may issue preferential.stock and re-organize mayissue pre-

ilie said Railvay Conpany as hercinafter nicîîtioied. h tal

2. The Nominal Capital of the said Railway Company is hereby re- sominal capi-
luced and declared to bc Five H1undred and Fifty Thousand Pounds tai reduced.
sterling.

25 3. The said Riailvaty Company may divide the said Capital Stock into Division of
two classes of shares, namely, Preferential and Common, the Prefer- Stock into

ential or A Shares not to exceed Two Hundred and Fifty Thousand ad Conmon.
Pounds sterling, and to be entitled to a preferential dividend of not
exceeding sevei per centun per annum, payable out of revenue; the

c0 Common or B slares to embrace the remainder of the said Capital
Stock; B shares not to bc entitled to any dividend until the revenue
pays the preferred dividend, and leaves surplus revenue over and above
such preferred dividend applicable to dividend upon B shares, until the
dividends upon both classes ofshares are equalized; any surplus revenue.

35 thereafter to be divided rateably to both classes of shares.

1. Sucli Stock, Preferential and Common, shall be subject to ail l.iabil:ty of
existing liabilities of the said Railway Company ;- outstanding Bonds or Stock
Debentures of the said Railway Company may, with the consent of the be converieit
holders thercof, (and they are hereby thereto empowered, whether hol- into Stotck

40 ing in their own right or as trustees. inortgagrees, or in any representa-


